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Monster in one of the Twins 
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Neural tube defects in the form anencephaly, 
hydrocephalus, spina bifida, caudal regression syndrome 
are seen quite frequently. Non development of cranium, 
cervical and upper thoracic spine is unusual. Here is a 
case report of such an observation. 

Mrs. UHS, 22 years old unhooked primi came to 
Kamathipura Maternity Home (Extension of BYL Nair 
Hospital) as 7 months pregnancy with pain in abdomen 
and retention of urine on 25'h Aug 1997. There was no 
history of diminished foetal movements or bleeding or 
leaking PV. General examination revealed nothing 
specific. On examination she was 34 weeks pregnant, 
uterus tonically contracted, lie & presentation could not 
be made out. Foetal heart sounds were not heard. Per 
Vaginum examination confirmed that she was in 
advanced labour. Enema was given and was allowed to 
progress. Her blood was collected for routine Hb, blood 
grouping, VORL etc. She was given inj T.T. 0.5 mg IM. 

Fig. 1. 
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She delivered undiagnosed twins within 2 hours 
of admission. First was PT female of 700 gms, cried 
immediately after birth but died 30 minute later. There 
was no external congenital anomaly. Second was aPT 
male monster of 1.25 kg delivered by breech. Monster had 
no head, face, neck, upper extremity. The body below 
umbilicus was well developed with male external genital 
and TEV deformity. Upper body was made of huge soft 
tissue mass. (See Fig 1). Placenta was single, fused and 
large. There was no PPH. Puerperium was uneventful. 
Lactation was effectively suppressed. Mother was 
discharged on 4th day. 

X-ray of the monster revealed well developed 
lower thoracic spine with ribs, lumber & sacral spine wiili 
pelvis and long bones of both legs. Heart and ltmgs could 
not be visualised. Cranium, vault, cervical and upper 
thoracic spine and scapula were not visualised. Blood 
investigation reported mother's blood group to be' AB 
Rh+ve', Hb- 9.5 gm%, VORL -non reactive. LFT and 
Blood sugar were within normal limits. 

Post mortem examination of the first baby was 
not done. Post mortem of second twin was not done as 
loss of fluid from upper soft tissue mass would have 
spoiled the specimen from preservation. Couple was very 
poor and was not interested in karyotyping or TORCH 
investigation. 

However retrospective interrogation of the couple 
revealed no consanguinity, no medication in early 
pregnancy, no exposure to radiation, or poisoning or any 
illness. 
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